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SPRING SPORTS—BiU Campbell gets ready 
for tennis play (left) while Doug Maxwell (cen
ter) sends one down the pipe. Bill Gi-ossman

Spring Sports
Baseball Nine To Open Season 
Al High Point This Friday

By PRESTON STONE, Sports Writer
Spring vacation will be a busy tim e for the Knights’ basph 

nine. The season, which w as scheduled to begin last Saturd  ̂
Pembroke against Milligan, will not officially sta rt until Frid * 
Typical Laurinburg w eather of warm sunshine one day 
dr.izzly rain on the next day put a dam per on ithe first sched ?  
gajme. “

The squad is giving up their 
spring recess to carry  the ban
ner of St. Andrews into battle 
on the baseball diamond. This 
Friday in High Point, Coach 

Jim Ollis opens his schedule by 
i placing big George B ritt on the1 4JX 1 U -L , L l l C

fires one dov\ii the green, left, while liis team-  ̂j-^ound against the Lilliputians
mates look on.

Fencers Take Second Place 
In Three- Way Tournament
Touche! . . . Beat, extend, 

lunge!
These are odd words to be 

hearing at any time in miodem 
America and it was perhaps 
even more unusual to hear them 
coming from the Student Cen
ter Saturday, March 10.

But the claish of steel sound
ed for over five hours that aft
ernoon as Pfeiffer Ck)llege, the 
Citadel and St. Andrews partici
pated in a three-way fencing 
tournament. The Knights plac
ed second with their defeat of

Pfeiffer.
The three-way tourney was 

the second collegiate competi
tion in which St. Andrews 
Knights of the Blade have par 
ticipated. The first, two months 
ago, was a t  the University of 
North Carolina, including teams 
from Duke, the University of 
Detroit, Winston-Salem YMCA 
and UNC.

St. Andrews placed third in 
the UNC contest, being defeated 
by the University of Detroit and 
UNC.

Members of the St. Andrews 
group are senior Bailey Phelps, 
captain; John Waldin, Dave 
Mitchell, Gordon Cleveland and 
Nick Gordon, freshmen.

Future plans include a re
turn  match with the Citadel on 
April 6, tournaments with local 
college teams and a  trip to the 
Virginia Military Institute’s In
vitational tournament.

April 1st Opens 
Tennis Season

Three returning lettermen 
and a  host of impressive new 
talent have given Coach Rufus 
Hackney an optimistic outlook 
for tennis season.

“If  the freshmen continue to 
look as good as they do now,” 
he said, “we can look forward 
to several winning seasons for 
the St. Andrews tennis team .”

Returning lettermen are L ar
ry  Varner and Freddy Thomas, 
juniors, and sophomore Bill 
Campbell.

Freshmen who are expected to 
see much action are John Pin
ner, Rick LeGrand, David Port
er, Bill Hough, Durwood Beck
ham  and Jeff Shields.

Other members of the team 
include Johnny Phillips, Scott 
Todd, Javan Reid, John Ogle 
and Skip Laser.

The court artists open their 
season Monday, April 1, at 
Lynchburg, Va.

SAC Golfers Look Good -  Hoy
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An all-veteran St. Andrews 
golf squad will meet Lynch
burg College Monday, April 1, 
in the season’s first contest.

“The team is looking much 
stronger,” said Coach Louis 
Hoy. “Our chances are good — 
even with bad weather slowing 
down practice.”

Several low scores have been 
shot in team qualifying rounds. 
The red-headed half of the golf 
coaching staff cited Bill Good- 
ale, who tallied a 72, and Gene

Dukes, Alexander Law and Bill 
Grossman, each with 76.

Other golfing students in
clude Eddie O’Herron, Jim 
Peay, Link Wiley, Johnny Ham
rick and Wells Garden.

William Morgan is also a 
coach of the golf team.

Two days each week the 
squad practices on the course 
in Laurinburg. The remaining 
three days are spent on the St. 
Andrews “green.”

of High Point.

The prospect of finishing up 
the road tour and returning to 
home cooked meals for a t least 
one day prior to the end of 
Spring recess should inspire 
the squad, headed by Captain 
Doug Maxwell.

Two Games in Tennessee
Tennessee is the sight of rtihe 

Baseball Nine’s next two games. 
Milligan will be the opponent 
on March 25 and 26. W ith the 
Knight’s strong hitting and hus
tling fielding. Coach Ollis antici
pates making the MlHigan men 
thankful tha t their earlier 
game with SA was rained out.

Heading back down Laurin
burg way after itheir two 
games in the Mountaineer 
State, the Knights will make 
a brief stop over in Pembroke 
for nine innings. Since the game 
being played is baseball and 
not lacross, the team  should 
amass a 'good lead on the 
Braves of Pembroke.

The big game to watch for 
wiU be played at L e g i o n  
Field, Laurinburg on April 2 
against V.M.I. This is the first 
home game and after the long 
road tour the team  and fans

should both be ready for 
victory on the home land.

Blue Team Defeats 
Orange, 42-37

Blue team, defending intral 
m ural basketball champions, 
feated the Orange five in' th4 
season’s firs t game last Thursl 
day, 42-37.

Green squad trounced Red thj 
same afternoon, 47-25.

Gold edged Gray in an overl 
time Friday afternoon, 42-41. At! 
the end of the regulation game 
the score was 38-all. Gold pro-1 
vided the winning margin on| 
two free throws and a bucket! 
in the overtime period.

Team captains include Billl 
Campbell, Blue; Johnny Mack,] 
Green; Harlon Forbes, Gold;! 
B o b b y  Benton, Red; Ed Carl 
ter, Orange; and Ralph Allen,; 
Grey.

THE HUSIC CENTER
Featuring Records!

We have or can get the very latest! 
— Plus —

The Top One Hundred

Orange Five Top 
Granville Ladies

Oi'ange girls defeated their j 

GranviUe s i s t e r s ,  22-12, in 
the first game of girls’ intra-| 
m ural basketball competition. 

Girls wtere organized into 
dormitory teams this season 
with the  hope that more spirit 
and participation will result 

Team captains include Bever
ly McClure, Orange; Ann Tra
cy, Albemarle; Marsha Tucker, 
Wilmington; Lib Baxley, Gran
ville; and P atty  Wyche, Con
cord.

VARSITY LANES

I:*or the Very Finest in Bowling! 
Special for St. Andrews Students 

35c per game 
Come in and look at our wide selection of 

Bowling Equipment 
AMF Automatic Pin-setters

PINE ACRES MOTOR LODGE & RESTAURANT
On U.S. Route 15 & 4 0 1  Telephone CR 6-1531

Member 
International 
Diners Club

The Pine Acres Motel offers you and 
your guests tiie very best in accommo
dations, services, reputation, and assures 
Kou of our continuing; efforts to make 
your stay here a most pleasant and re
freshing one.

ON U.S. ROUTES 15 & 401

Greeting to the St. Andrews Students 
We wish you a happy and fruitful 

year and extend our cordial invitation to 
you to come out and see us at any time 
we may be of service,

PHONE CR 6-1381

The Pine Acres Restaurant invites you 
to make us your dining’ headquarters! 
The Pine Acres Restaurant has long been 
known for its excellently prepared and 
served meals, not only in the area, but 
throughout the nation wherever it’s sat
isfied customers have traveled.

See us for the finest in foods and at
mosphere.

   l a u b in b u e g , n . c.


